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DEMETRA DESIGNER USE ONLY: 
*** REQUIRED *** 

 □   Signed  | □   Pending Terms & Conditions with Liability Waiver 

** Not required if this policy has been signed on the 2nd step ** 

❶

 □   Signed  | □   Pending Design Checklist  ❷

 □   Provide Hardcopy or Attached E-Copy Demetra Installation Guideline Booklet   

Scan this QR code for the link to our Installation Guideline

❸

 □   Signed & Attached  | □   Pending Invoice 

 □   Signed & Attached  | □   Pending Floor Plan with perspective views 

*** JOB SPECIFIC *** 
Please apply check mark (√) on below documents if it’s applicable to the job, attachment is required if applicable.  

 □  Applicable | □  Not Applicable | □  Attached * 
       (* if applicable) 

Appliance Worksheet (applied for kitchen order only) 

 □  Applicable | □  Not Applicable | □  Attached * 
       (* if applicable)

Double Oven Worksheet (applied for kitchen order only) 

 □  Applicable | □  Not Applicable | □  Attached * 
       (* if applicable)

Single Oven Worksheet (applied for kitchen order only) 

 □  Applicable | □  Not Applicable | □  Attached * 
       (* if applicable)

Microwave Cabinet Worksheet (applied for kitchen order only) 

 □  Applicable | □  Not Applicable | □  Attached * 
(* if applicable)

CMC worksheet 

 □  Applicable | □  Not Applicable | □  Attached * 
       (* if applicable) 

Delivery Contract 

CUSTOMER USE ONLY: 
Cabinet Order Release Approval: 

I (Customer) have reviewed this order and verify that it is accurate to my needs. I fully understand that Demetra Cabinetry builds and 
orders product based on the measurements confirmed by myself or my installer. I agree that Demetra Cabinetry will not be responsible in 
any way for the size or fit of my cabinets. I acknowledge that Demetra Cabinetry, Inc., its employees, representatives, agents, suppliers, 
vendors of product, and all of Demetra Cabinetry’s affiliates and subsidiaries are not liable for any errors, miscalculations, or other issues 
related to or arising from measurements. 

This Release contains the entire agreement between the parties and no representatives, verbal or written, between the parties, not 
contained herein, shall be any force or effect. 

I warrant that no promise or inducement has been offered or made to me except as set forth herein. I have read this Release and 
understand all its terms. I am executing the Release voluntarily and with full knowledge of its significance. 

I understand that NO MORE CHANGES are permitted after this point! 

Signature: X ___________________Print Name: ___________________ Invoice#: ____________ Date: ____________ 

File# 




